THE ACADEMIC PROCESSION

The tradition of the academic procession and academic apparel goes back to the early days of the oldest European universities, where gowns and hoods began to be required in the fourteenth century. Although European institutions continue to show great diversity in their specifications on academic apparel, current practices in this country follow the code established by the American Council on Education.

Academic apparel indicates the most advanced degree held by the wearer. Gowns for the bachelor’s, master’s and doctoral degrees are distinguished by the variation in sleeve length and by the width of the edging. The color of the edging of the hood indicates the subject of the degree (e.g., white for arts, yellow for science, light blue for education, dark blue for philosophy) and the colors of the lining of the hood indicate the institution from which the degree was received. For Montana State University Billings the colors are blue and gold. Apparel for the doctoral degree is distinguished by the panels on the sides of the hood, the gold tassel on the cap, and the velvet trim on the gown. Montana State University Billings’ baccalaureate candidates who have excelled academically wear honor cords. Gold honor cords (signifying summa cum laude) distinguish graduating seniors who have attained a grade point average of 4.0. Gold and silver entwined honor cords (signifying magna cum laude) distinguish graduating seniors who have attained a grade point average between 3.75-3.99. Silver honor cords (signifying cum laude) distinguish graduating seniors who have attained a grade point average between 3.50 and 3.74. Blue and white entwined honor cords (signifying high honors, 3.75-4.0, and honors, 3.50-3.74) distinguish recipients of Associate degrees and Certificates. Honors designations are based on the cumulative grade point average which includes graded transfer work from other institutions. Red, White, and Blue cords signify faculty, staff, and students who have served in the armed forces or are active duty military.

The marching order for the Montana State University Billings academic procession is as follows: grand marshal, emeritus faculty, faculty marshal, faculty, senior marshals, candidates for academic degrees, platform party, color guard.

This program lists graduates from the commencement originally scheduled for May 2020, as well as graduates from summer and fall semesters of 2020.
2020 CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES

CITY COLLEGE

Associate of Applied Science

Landen L. Batt
Worden, MT
Computer Programming and Application Development

Kailee Bermes
Laurel, MT
Welding and Metal Fabrication

Camille Blocher-Sullivan
Gilroy, CA
Paramedic

Nathan L. Bolt
Shepherd, MT
Radiologic Technology

Nicholas Bonine
Stillwater, MN
Automotive Technology

+ Dennis Boshart
Big Timber, MT
Paramedic

Joshua Nicholas Brun
Billings, MT
Welding and Metal Fabrication

Michael J. Bullard
Billings, MT
Computer Desktop/Network Support

+ Benjamin Bundy
Billings, MT
Welding and Metal Fabrication

+ Tylar Katherine Bushfield
Billings, MT
Radiologic Technology

++ Zachary T. Campbell
Bridger, MT
Process Plant Technology

++ Sharon K. Clarke
Billings, MT
Accounting Technology

Philip Climenti
Columbus, MT
Computer Programming and Application Development

Jeremiah Shah Cochran
Billings, MT
Process Plant Technology

+ Jaime Cortez
Helena, MT
Accounting Technology

Jennifer A. Cullen
Billings, MT
Process Plant Technology

Joshua S. Cuntapay
Great Falls, MT
Auto Collision Repair and Refinishing

Hailey Fox Dean
Billings, MT
Radiologic Technology

+ Lyle Degen
Belgrade, MT
Paramedic

Spencer Thomas Dougherty
Shepherd, MT
Process Plant Technology

Dylan Anthony Draper
Red Lodge, MT
Diesel Technology

Christopher Robbin
Drowatzky
Billings, MT
Radiologic Technology

Morgan Ecklund
Billings, MT
Paramedic

Danny Eder
Poplar, MT
Diesel Technology

Wesley Ewing
Billings, MT
Process Plant Technology

Daisy Flanagan
Big Timber, MT
Accounting Technology

Garett Frank
Laurel, MT
Computer Desktop/Network Support

Sebastian Frank
Las Vegas, NV
Computer Programming and Application Development

Joseph M. Frankforter
Billings, MT
Sustainable Energy Technician

Ashlee Renee Fritzler
Billings, MT
Paramedic

+ Chad Daniel Geck
Worden, MT
Process Plant Technology

Allen Goff
Billings, MT
Welding and Metal Fabrication

++ Caleb Goll
Billings, MT
Diesel Technology

+ Ashlie Marie Grinsteiner
Huntley, MT
Automotive Technology

+ Ashlie Marie Grinsteiner
Huntley, MT
Auto Collision Repair and Refinishing

Jay Hanewald
Billings, MT
Computer Systems Technology

Sonny Haney
Billings, MT
Automotive Technology

Meg Harasymczuk
Spring Creek, NV
Radiologic Technology

Rea Healy
Billings, MT
Accounting Technology

+ Honors ++ High Honors
Karissa J. Hendrickson  
Laurel, MT  
Radiologic Technology

Jordan Higareda  
Billings, MT  
Auto Collision Repair and Refinishing

++Caitlin M. Hill  
Billings, MT  
General Business

Cyrus Hintz  
Sidney, MT  
Construction Management

++Dustin R. Hostetler  
Billings, MT  
Construction Management

Tyrel Hunter  
Billings, MT  
Computer Programming and Application Development

Deryk W. Jeter  
Billings, MT  
Paramedic

Joshua Earl Johnson  
Billings, MT  
Computer Desktop/Network Support

++Emily Jones  
Joliet, MT  
Radiologic Technology

+Justin Kaldahl  
Hardin, MT  
Computer Desktop/Network Support

Jacob P. Kauffman  
Laurel, MT  
Computer Programming and Application Development

Nathan Kennedy  
Billings, MT  
Automotive Technology

Breanna Kinn  
Fromberg, MT  
Process Plant Technology

Jessie Krank  
Billings, MT  
Accounting Technology

Ryan Lahey  
Billings, MT  
Computer Programming and Application Development

++Josiah Laszloffy  
Laurel, MT  
Paramedic

Patrick Lawler  
Billings, MT  
Process Plant Technology

++Carrie Lehman  
Big Timber, MT  
Accounting Technology

Michael T. Liston  
Great Falls, MT  
Sustainable Energy Technician

++Kendra K. Lisum  
Newton Falls, OH  
Accounting Technology

+Leonard Little Light, Jr.  
Lodge Grass, MT  
Automotive Technology

Emilio David Lopez  
Billings, MT  
Construction Management

Aaron Lurz  
Laurel, MT  
Automotive Technology

Calley Jo Mann  
Williston, ND  
Paramedic

+Kaleb John McNeil  
Billings, MT  
Welding and Metal Fabrication

++Dylan D. Miller  
Gildford, MT  
Auto Collision Repair and Refinishing

Kullen Miller  
Billings, MT  
Welding and Metal Fabrication

+Steven Moewes  
Billings, MT  
Automotive Technology

Corey Naillon  
Forsyth, MT  
Diesel Technology

Kent Nelson  
Billings, MT  
Process Plant Technology

Audrey D. Newman  
Three Forks, MT  
Paramedic

++Elise Nienaber  
Billings, MT  
Paramedic

+Crystal Lynn O’Reilly  
Laurel, MT  
Radiologic Technology

Adam Marc Olivas III  
Laurel, MT  
Welding and Metal Fabrication

++Brady Alan Ostermiller  
Shepherd, MT  
Process Plant Technology

Trey Allen Ostrum  
Billings, MT  
Process Plant Technology

Matthew Orion Oyola  
Brooklyn, NY  
Computer Programming and Application Development

Hannah Rose Pearson  
Billings, MT  
Paramedic

++Brittany A. Prinkki  
Roberts, MT  
Radiologic Technology

Samuel Prociv  
Billings, MT  
Automotive Technology

++Jamie Puckett  
Huntley, MT  
Welding and Metal Fabrication

Ashley M. Ray  
Roundup, MT  
Accounting Technology

Quinlan Reel  
Billings, MT  
Paramedic

Justin Retzloff  
Yuba City, CA  
Diesel Technology

Theodore Timothy Riehl  
Huntley, MT  
Welding and Metal Fabrication

Caleb Roberts  
Columbus, MT  
Process Plant Technology

++ honors ++ high honors
Michael Lane Roberts  
Billings, MT  
Computer Programming and Application Development

+Dustyn Robinson  
Colstrip, MT  
Radiologic Technology

++Brody Schillo  
Billings, MT  
Computer Programming and Application Development

Nathan Drew Seder  
Laurel, MT  
Process Plant Technology

++Aaron Thomas Shea  
Billings, MT  
Computer Programming and Application Development

Hunter K. Smith  
Billings, MT  
Welding and Metal Fabrication

Zachary Smith  
Billings, MT  
Paramedic

++Russell Jerome Somes III  
Mount Clemens, MI.  
Sustainable Energy Technician

Sarah Sorenson  
Arlee, MT  
Accounting Technology

Charles Spangenberg  
Billings, MT  
Diesel Technology

Weston Stadstad  
Billings, MT  
Computer Programming and Application Development

Austin Strickland  
Bainville, MT  
Computer Desktop/Network Support

Benjamin Stringari Plymale  
Absarokee, MT  
Welding and Metal Fabrication

Isaac J. Stuart  
Billings, MT  
Computer Programming and Application Development

Ayden Sylvyn  
Park City, MT  
Welding and Metal Fabrication

Richard Nathan Taylor  
Billings, MT  
Process Plant Technology

Gary Thibault  
Baker, MT  
Computer Systems Technology

Joshua Richard Thomas  
Billings, MT  
Automotive Technology

Taylor Tilzy  
Billings, MT  
Radiologic Technology

Murray August Townsend  
Acton, MT  
Diesel Technology

Taylor A. Trollope  
Billings, MT  
Computer Programming and Application Development

Finnissa Tafolla Udelhoven  
Shepherd, MT  
Accounting Technology

Dylan Vaught  
Thompson Falls, MT  
Process Plant Technology

Phillip Voight  
Billings, MT  
Diesel Technology

Justin Walton  
Billings, MT  
Paramedic

Alexandria Renae Watson  
Hardin, MT  
Radiologic Technology

Raymond Wegner  
Beach, ND  
Welding and Metal Fabrication

Hunter Naomi Wesen  
Bozeman, MT  
Paramedic

Gregory J. Wheelock  
Ames, IA  
Paramedic

Robert J. White  
Sarpy Creek, MT  
Paramedic

Chandler Worden  
Billings, MT  
Automotive Technology

Crystal Shelly Wright  
Billings, MT  
Radiologic Technology

Tye Zimmerman  
Billings, MT  
Computer Programming and Application Development

Associate of Science

Kaylor John Althoff  
Billings, MT  
Fire Science

Dominic Anderson  
Billings, MT  
Business Administration

+Katie Anest  
Rapelje, MT  
Nursing

++Solomon B. Arno  
Rapelje, MT  
Fire Science

Pegah Atshani  
Billings, MT  
Business Administration

Robin M. Baca  
Billings, MT  
Nursing

Casey Banks  
Cowley, WY  
Nursing

Cortlin M. Beck  
Laurel, MT  
Nursing

Dylan C. Benton  
Billings, MT  
Criminal Justice

Brittney K. Bergren  
Havre, MT  
Nursing

Kelly R. Bjornstad  
Billings, MT  
Nursing

Jodi Blake  
Billings, MT  
Nursing

+ Honors ++ High Honors
Racheal Anna Bloomquist
Lavina, MT
Business Administration

Mikayla M. Boggs
Butte, MT
Nursing

++Peter James Borberg
Billings, MT
General Studies

Brayden L. Brandt
Missoula, MT
Fire Science

+Cortland Brenna
Havre, MT
Nursing

Michele Caitlin Bridgeford
Lewistown, MT
Business Administration

Ashleyanna Byrd
Billings, MT
Nursing

Tate D. Carter
Billings, MT
Fire Science

Joshua Edward Casares
Billings, MT
Criminal Justice

++Jessy Catt
Billings, MT
Nursing

++Kendyl Kaylee Chartier
Sand Coulee, MT
General Studies

Terra Chavez
Hardin, MT
Nursing

+Jennifer Clark
Billings, MT
Nursing

Melissa Clark
Billings, MT
Human Resources

Evan Corneliusen
Billings, MT
Fire Science

++Pamela Dean Craig
Murray, KY
Nursing

Theodore Crandell
Bozeman, MT
Business Administration

Grant Crane
Billings, MT
General Studies

Kaylee Cummings
Billings, MT
General Studies

Heather Daly
Dickinson, ND
Nursing

Lisbeth Maricela Dena
Billings, MT
General Studies

Lacee DeTonancour
Butte, MT
Human Resources

+Alexis Dudley
Colstrip, MT
Nursing

Ashley Leann Durell
Billings, MT
Nursing

Meghan Duryea
Billings, MT
Nursing

Kris Ellington
Billings, MT
Nursing

Taylor Emerich
Chandler, AZ
Nursing

+Brianne Emily Fandek
Huntley, MT
Nursing

Matthew Reed Fischer
Aberdeen, SD
Fire Science

Lauren Lynn Flatt
Clyde Park, MT
Business Administration

Matthew Folstad
Sidney, MT
Business Administration

Mercedes Frazer
Billings, MT
Criminal Justice

Michael Allen Freeman
Billings, MT
Applied Human Resources

Natasha K. Fuqua
Laurel, MT
Nursing

++Ryan M. Fuss
Helena, MT
Cyber Security/Network Technology

+Tommi Lee Gallup
Billings, MT
Nursing

Cori Gammon
Sparks, NV
Nursing

Courtney Garcia
Anaheim, CA
General Studies

Auguste Goodell
Billings, MT
Business Administration

Brice Greene
Billings, MT
Criminal Justice

+Danielle Greeno
Billings, MT
Nursing

Jennifer Harris
Billings, MT
Nursing

Cheyenne Harrison
Billings, MT
Nursing

++Hannah Joe Harrow
Tremonton, UT
General Studies

Jada Hayford
Billings, MT
Nursing

Chelsea Hensley
Billings, MT
Business Administration

+Bailee Danielle Myona Hobb
Kalispell, MT
Nursing

Adam Hoge
Bozeman, MT
Nursing

+ Honors  ++ High Honors
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Krystal Hudak</td>
<td>Verona, PA</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>++Courtney Hutton</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam L. James</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanca M. Jimenez</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly Johnson</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tre Johnson</td>
<td>Reno, NV</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hossein Kazemi</td>
<td>Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kade Ketterling</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephannie F. Klein</td>
<td>Havre, MT</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Makayla Marie Kostelecky</td>
<td>Laurel, MT</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah L. Carey-Kurttila</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korah Lachenmeier</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorne Thomas Lacy</td>
<td>Murrieta, CA</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacey Lahey</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Paul C. Law</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Applied Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzan Lehman</td>
<td>Joliet, MT</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan J. Lemm</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>++Anna Elaine Mack</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Applied Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer M. Mack</td>
<td>Worden, MT</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronni Madigan</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cierra Marquez</td>
<td>Rawlins, WY</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Claire Martinez</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghan Massingale</td>
<td>Bozeman, MT</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>++Kelcey R. McCarvel</td>
<td>Great Falls, MT</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Moen</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Hannah Lee Monson</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Tariela Moore</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katelyn E. Neibauer</td>
<td>Chinook, MT</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Rene Old Crow</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Arisa C. OLoughlin</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivian Achieng Oray</td>
<td>Kisumu, Kenya</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacquelyn Bassett Parks</td>
<td>Green Cove Springs, FL</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah L. Parks</td>
<td>Laurel, MT</td>
<td>Fire Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Ann Patterson</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christy Preece</td>
<td>Columbus, MT</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David L. Radcliff-Estrada</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly Johnson</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin H. Reed</td>
<td>Joliet, MT</td>
<td>Fire Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Ridgway</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breana Theresa Robinson</td>
<td>Two Dot, MT</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad Leo Roussan</td>
<td>Helena, MT</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aimee N. Schelle</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Applied Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Madison Schumacher</td>
<td>Laurel, MT</td>
<td>Applied Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sarah Sheldon</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Jeanette Shiryaev</td>
<td>Lafayette, LA</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasey N. Shivar</td>
<td>Shepherd, MT</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>++Dena Siebert</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Violeta Andrea Smith</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
+Erin Danielle Steiner
Billings, MT
Criminal Justice

Alyssa Strauch
Missoula, MT
Business Administration

Rebecca Anne Swenson
Billings, MT
General Studies

Shydawn J. Thibeault
Billings, MT
Business Administration

Alyssa Tjaden
Billings, MT
General Studies

Courtney VanDyke
Billings, MT
Nursing

Raven Michelle Volkomener
Great Falls, MT
Business Administration

Aidan Wagner
Billings, MT
Business Administration

Alyshea Rae Waite
Billings, MT
Fire Science

Jill Ann Washburn
Cabot, VT
Applied Human Resources

Alexis Dudley
Colstrip, MT
Nursing

Jordan White
Phillipsburg, MT
Fire Science

Mary Lisa Boucher
Havre, MT
Medical Coding and Insurance Billing

Kaitlin Clairmont
Ronan, MT
Medical Coding and Insurance Billing

Danielle Dewell
Joliet, MT
Practical Nursing

+Annette Devina Falcon
Billings, MT
Practical Nursing

Certificate of Applied Science

Nathan Paul Arnholt
Billings, MT
Automotive Technology

Madison H. Balas
Billings, MT
Medical Coding and Insurance Billing

++Lauren Leigh Baum
Ballantine, MT
Medical Coding and Insurance Billing

Katherine Beltran
Billings, MT
Medical Coding and Insurance Billing

Leah Bick
Billings, MT
Practical Nursing

++Mary Lisa Boucher
Havre, MT
Practical Nursing

Joanne Lukia Charity Konanui Brooks
Columbus, MT
Medical Coding and Insurance Billing

Rebecca Bruner
New Meadows, ID
Medical Coding and Insurance Billing

Lori Burgess
Billings, MT
Medical Coding and Insurance Billing

Becky Campbell
Billings, MT
Practical Nursing

Kaitlin Clairmont
Ronan, MT
Medical Coding and Insurance Billing

+Daniel L. Clark
Billings, MT
Construction Management

++Sharon K. Clarke
Billings, MT
Human Resource Management

Jacqueline A. Corcoran
Billings, MT
Medical Coding and Insurance Billing

Melissa D. Costa
Billings, MT
Medical Coding and Insurance Billing

Melissa May Davis
Billings, MT
Medical Coding and Insurance Billing

Danielle Dewell
Joliet, MT
Practical Nursing

+Megan Dyba
Miles City, MT
Medical Coding and Insurance Billing

Kymberly Edelman
Billings, MT
Medical Coding and Insurance Billing

Jordan Estrella
Tucson, AZ
Practical Nursing

+Annette Devina Falcon
Billings, MT
Practical Nursing

+ Honors  ++ High Honors  * Cum Laude  ** Magna Cum Laude  *** Summa Cum Laude  # Honors Scholar  § Honors Graduate
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Honors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Fisher</td>
<td>Laurel, MT</td>
<td>Medical Coding and Insurance Billing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney Fjelstad</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Medical Coding and Insurance Billing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ta’Te Rider Fortune</td>
<td>Milesville, SD</td>
<td>Medical Coding and Insurance Billing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Taya Gappmayer</td>
<td>Bozeman, MT</td>
<td>Medical Coding and Insurance Billing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Katilee Gebhard</td>
<td>Cody, WY</td>
<td>Medical Coding and Insurance Billing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaTricia D. Goldy</td>
<td>Laurel, MT</td>
<td>Medical Coding and Insurance Billing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoebe Gustafson</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Medical Coding and Insurance Billing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>++Ashley Lynn Guthridge</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Practical Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Hannah Joe Harrow</td>
<td>Tremonton, UT</td>
<td>Ultrasound Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula Hunthausen</td>
<td>Deer Lodge, MT</td>
<td>Human Resource Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Lee Jare</td>
<td>Forsyth, MT</td>
<td>Practical Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolyssa Jimenez</td>
<td>Lewistown, MT</td>
<td>Medical Coding and Insurance Billing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Cheyenne Kelly</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Practical Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Kimmel</td>
<td>Bozeman, MT</td>
<td>Practical Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan E. Kitchel</td>
<td>Anaconda, MT</td>
<td>Medical Coding and Insurance Billing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Lunte Knudsen</td>
<td>Potomac, MT</td>
<td>Practical Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onesti Lapp</td>
<td>Culbertson, MT</td>
<td>Medical Coding and Insurance Billing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Marie Madison</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Practical Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>++Kristy Leore Martinez</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Practical Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suellen Hope Mazingo</td>
<td>Laurel, MT</td>
<td>Medical Coding and Insurance Billing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirra McDonald</td>
<td>Laurel, MT</td>
<td>Practical Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Leigh McEuen</td>
<td>Broadus, MT</td>
<td>Practical Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer N. Means</td>
<td>Missoula, MT</td>
<td>Medical Coding and Insurance Billing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandi Mendoehot</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Medical Coding and Insurance Billing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alysha N. Miller</td>
<td>San Bernardino, CA</td>
<td>Practical Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Jordan A Miller</td>
<td>Laurel</td>
<td>Ultrasound Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Dylan Mittal-Lohse</td>
<td>Lewistown, MT</td>
<td>Construction Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caleb Moore</td>
<td>Grants Pass, OR</td>
<td>Energy Technician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Moulton</td>
<td>Coram, MT</td>
<td>Medical Coding and Insurance Billing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

+ Honors ++ High Honors * Cum Laude ** Magna Cum Laude *** Summa Cum Laude # Honors Scholar § Honors Graduate
Ronalda Ross  
Butte, MT  
Practical Nursing

Alecia Sandmeier  
Billings, MT  
Practical Nursing

Sarah Kristine Schmoll  
Colorado Springs, CO  
Medical Coding and Insurance Billing

Lacy L. Shull  
Billings, MT  
Medical Coding and Insurance Billing

Katarina K. Sindelar  
Columbus, MT  
Human Resource Management

Natalie L. Small  
Miles City, MT  
Practical Nursing

James D. Soumas  
Billings, MT  
Human Resource Management

Nicole Stamp  
Billings, MT  
Medical Coding and Insurance Billing

Loralee Strength  
Lincoln, MT  
Medical Coding and Insurance Billing

Calcie Anne Stubbs  
Cut Bank, MT  
Accounting Assistant

Emily Swartz  
Columbus, MT  
Medical Coding and Insurance Billing

Lori Nicole Taylor  
Billings, MT  
Medical Coding and Insurance Billing

Jennifer Elizabeth Thometz  
Billings, MT  
Ultrasound Technology

April Dawn Music  
Billings, MT  
Medical Coding and Insurance Billing

Brynn Hawley Turcotte  
Belgrade, MT  
Practical Nursing

Savannah Umland  
Belgrade, MT  
Medical Coding and Insurance Billing

Jessica L. Viker  
Billings, MT  
Practical Nursing

Emily Waters  
Kalispell, MT  
Accounting Assistant

Libbi Watters  
Billings, MT  
Medical Coding and Insurance Billing

Jacquelyn Yamanaka-Williams  
Billings, MT  
Ultrasound Technology

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS

Bachelor of Science in Business Administration

Ciara Abstetar  
Huntley, MT  
Accounting

Beau Ackerman  
Glendive, MT  
Management

Shujaa Mofareh Albaqami  
Riyadh, Saudi Arabia  
Finance

Abdulmajeed Abdullah AlGassim  
Riyadh, Saudi Arabia  
Management

Mohammed Moalla Almotairi  
Saudi Arabia  
Management

Fahad Fehaid AlShammari  
Billings, MT  
Management

Abdulelah Altorki  
Billings, MT  
Management

Evelyn Amponsah  
Agona Swedru Ghana, West Africa  
Accounting

Kaitlin Grace Angel  
Roundup, MT  
Accounting

Whitney Amber Bach  
Scobey, MT  
Accounting

Rachael Johanne Barnes  
Helena, MT  
Accounting

Kirsten Marie Barnhart  
Billings, MT  
Accounting

Darrell Bauman  
Helena, MT  
General Business

Laura Beard  
Helena, MT  
Management

Tristen Talea Belnap  
Evanston, WY  
Marketing

Jeffrey Scott Bengtson  
Kalispell, MT  
Management

Morgan Clare Bengtson  
Kalispell, MT  
Accounting

+ Honors  ++ High Honors  * Cum Laude  ** Magna Cum Laude  *** Summa Cum Laude  # Honors Scholar  § Honors Graduate
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College Class</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brett Allison Bennett</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Morgan Blood</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Morgan Bloom</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Management and Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brittany Morgan Bloom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#*Cyrine Boumediene</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Broder</td>
<td>Missoula, MT</td>
<td>General Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerissa Comin</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Gleason</td>
<td>Butte, MT</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Kay Conger</td>
<td>Chester, MT</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Gleich</td>
<td>Helena, MT</td>
<td>General Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easton Copenhaver</td>
<td>Wolf Point, MT</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelly McLaren Goff</td>
<td>Clinton, MT</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter M. Costin</td>
<td>Grass Range, MT</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Graham</td>
<td>Florence, MT</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler James Dailey</td>
<td>Kalispell, MT</td>
<td>General Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meagan Elisabeth Croskrey</td>
<td>Great Falls, MT</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Kathryn Gudmundson</td>
<td>Shelby, MT</td>
<td>General Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colt W. Deschenes</td>
<td>Great Falls, MT</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Darcy Hadley</td>
<td>Red Lodge, MT</td>
<td>General Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Dick</td>
<td>Butte, MT</td>
<td>General Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jennifer Rae Caruso</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>General Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cara Eisele</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>General Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Hanes</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rylie Carmichael</td>
<td>Great Falls, MT</td>
<td>General Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Kristina R. Dolan</td>
<td>Bozeman, MT</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jennifer Rae Caruso</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>General Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli M. Fernandez</td>
<td>Rawlins, WY</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Nicole Champagne</td>
<td>Montana City, MT</td>
<td>General Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate Getchell</td>
<td>Sidney, MT</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Christian</td>
<td>Missoula, MT</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Christians</td>
<td>Butte, MT</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Christians</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terad Basim Hejazi</td>
<td>Jeddah, Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Eric Allen Hendrickson  
Culbertson, MT  
Management

Jennifer Ong Aviles King  
West Linn, OR  
General Business

Jamie Patrick Lieberg  
Havre, MT  
General Business

Ethan Hendrickson  
Culbertson, MT  
Management

*Alita Kinney  
Park City, MT  
Accounting

Diane Irene Lockrem  
Billings, MT  
Accounting

Kristi L. Hernandez  
Fairview, MT  
Accounting

*Stephanie Anne Kirkpatrick  
Billings, MT  
Accounting

*Rachel JoAnn Majeres  
Havre, MT  
Accounting

Austin Hines  
Snohomish, WA  
Accounting

Ashleigh Morgan Kittle  
Three Forks, MT  
Finance

**Brandi Mann  
Belgrade, MT  
Accounting and General Business

**Madison Lynn Hinkle  
Shepherd, MT  
Management

Cynthia Koch  
Kalispell, MT  
Accounting

**Violet D. Marshall  
Shoals, IN  
Accounting

Garrett Dwane Horton  
Plains, MT  
Marketing

Akemi Kosaka  
Tokyo, Japan  
Accounting

Kelli Marie Mattson  
Billings, MT  
Management

Jolene House  
Spokane, WA  
Accounting

**Kami Lynn Kraus  
Rosebud, MT  
Accounting

*Darci Marie May  
Power, MT  
Accounting

Andriea Ashley Hugs  
Lame Deer, MT  
Management

**Brooke Krieger  
Rapelje, MT  
Accounting

Nicolette Paige Maykuth  
Helena, MT  
General Business

Andriea Ashley Hugs  
Lame Deer, MT  
Management

Rick Kuchynka  
Miles City, MT  
Management

Allison McGrath  
Laurel, MT  
Finance

*Hayden Ty Humphrey  
Battle Ground, WA  
General Business

**Brooke Victoria Lanier  
Helena, MT  
Accounting

**Grant Robert McWilliams  
Bozeman, MT  
Management

Reid Johnson  
Spicer, MN  
General Business

*Jessy James Larson  
Kalispell, MT  
General Business

*Linsey Milender  
Cut Bank, MT  
Accounting

**Adam S. Jones  
Kalispell, MT  
Marketing

Scott Larson  
Kalispell, MT  
Marketing

Kody M. Miller  
Billings, MT  
Management

Rainey Cailyn Keating  
Helena, MT  
Management

Keesha LaSorte  
Great Falls, MT  
General Business

Tanya Elizabeth Miller  
Marion, MT  
Accounting

Ashley N. Kennedy  
Billings, MT  
General Business

Connor Charles Lebosk  
Billings, MT  
Accounting

Caleb Ray Mills VI  
Medina, TN  
Accounting

Asad Ali Khan  
Gillette, WY  
Finance

Katherina L. Lehman  
Billings, MT  
Management and Marketing

Meloni Rochelle Montoya  
Billings, MT  
Marketing

**Jenny L. Killie  
Miles City, MT  
Accounting

*Kali Lempka  
Worland, WY  
Management and Marketing

Michael Montoya  
Billings, MT  
Marketing

+ Honors  ++ High Honors  * Cum Laude  ** Magna Cum Laude  *** Summa Cum Laude  # Honors Scholar  § Honors Graduate
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Murphy</td>
<td>Mandan, ND</td>
<td>General Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra M. Murray</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Robert L. Nardella</td>
<td>Laurel, MT</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brayden Narum</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakayla Ann Nentwig</td>
<td>Sidney, MT</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kira Michelle Niemi</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Karissa A. Nissen</td>
<td>Miles City, MT</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonah M. Oberg</td>
<td>Laurel, MT</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob M. Parker</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dicki Peterson</td>
<td>Colstrip, MT</td>
<td>General Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Ann Pierson</td>
<td>Columbia Falls, MT</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Jacqueline Porr</td>
<td>Miles City, MT</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Poulson</td>
<td>Boise, ID</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey Rene Pratt</td>
<td>Roberts, MT</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallory Loren Redmond</td>
<td>East Helena, MT</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Erin Patricia Reynolds</td>
<td>Lancaster, CA</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kylie Rickard</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Ridgway</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>General Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Patrick Robertson</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Zachary Rollins</td>
<td>Pelham, NY</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine Marie Rosenbaum</td>
<td>Missoula, MT</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emilee Nichole Royce</td>
<td>Missoula, MT</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lisa M. Salvevold</td>
<td>Froid, MT</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer J. Samsal</td>
<td>Sunburst, MT</td>
<td>General Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranae Amber Satterfield</td>
<td>Helena, MT</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Renee Schatz</td>
<td>Helena, MT</td>
<td>General Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Schleusner</td>
<td>Columbia Falls, MT</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore Schmidt</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonelle Lynn Schock</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Marie Schram</td>
<td>Bozeman, MT</td>
<td>General Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Schroer</td>
<td>Great Falls, MT</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#*Shimmeri Star Selph</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Accounting and Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Arvind Sevalingam</td>
<td>Klang Selangor, Malaysia</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Isaac Seward</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Kaelen Shay</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Alexander J. Sheppard</td>
<td>Kalispell, MT</td>
<td>General Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Shipman</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ivan Sinkov</td>
<td>Chelyabinsk, Russian Federation</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Louise Sipes</td>
<td>Great Falls, MT</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan D. Smith</td>
<td>Columbus, MT</td>
<td>Finance and Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Kay Soennichsen</td>
<td>Broadview, MT</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumbleweeds Sorg</td>
<td>Bozeman, MT</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenna Spadt</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jordan David Spitzer</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dezaray Stebbins</td>
<td>Butte, MT</td>
<td>General Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Storud</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payton Joel Stott</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake Teske</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>General Business</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

+ Honors  ++ High Honors  * Cum Laude  ** Magna Cum Laude  *** Summa Cum Laude  # Honors Scholar  § Honors Graduate
Chase J. Teter  
Pocatello, ID  
Management

*Sarah E. Tomljenovich  
Laurel, MT  
Management and Marketing

Brittany Walker  
Billings, MT  
Management

*Claire Tevaseu  
Seattle, WA  
Management and Marketing

Dakota Drake Tompkins  
Sparks, NV  
Management

**Melody F. Ward  
Columbia Falls, MT  
Accounting

Bailey Campbell Thomas  
Great Falls, MT  
Marketing

**Emma Tucker  
Vancouver, WA  
Marketing

Dillon R. White  
Billings, MT  
Marketing

Katie Lee Thomas  
Juneau, AK  
General Business

Asia Anne Tuma  
Helena, MT  
Management

*Savannah Tayler Whitney  
Joliet, MT  
Marketing

**Drew Wayne Thompson  
Billings, MT  
Accounting

**Destiny DeLainy Rose Twitchell  
Jordan, MT  
Accounting

Sarah Wilson  
Billings, MT  
General Business

*Lesa Tillotson  
Ulm, MT  
Accounting

Jacob Vopel  
Billings, MT  
Marketing

Kaitlin Nicole Wolff  
Great Falls, MT  
Marketing

**Emily Toennis  
Billings, MT  
Accounting

*Lydia Vorisek  
Billings, MT  
Management

Kristie Lynn Wolter  
Helena, MT  
Marketing

---

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Bachelor of Science in Education

*Judith Peggy Aragon  
Billings, MT  
Elementary Education

**Shayla Deming  
Laurel, MT  
Elementary Education

Ashley Marie Gilman  
Billings, MT  
Elementary Education

Alicia Nicole Bear  
Maple Valley, WA  
Elementary Education

Juli Rae Doyle  
Shepherd, MT  
Elementary Education

Eli Graham  
Soldotna, AK  
Elementary Education

Franki Binstock  
Billings, MT  
Elementary Education

Jessica Esplin  
Billings, MT  
Special Education (P-12)/Elementary Education

Savannah Marie Green  
Hardin, MT  
Elementary Education

*Mackenzie Anne Breeden  
Buckley, WA  
Elementary Education

*Elizabeth Evans  
Absarokee, MT  
Elementary Education

*Bailey Shay Gross  
Lyman, WY  
Special Education (P-12)/Elementary Education

Kaylynn Breshears  
Billings, MT  
Elementary Education

*Jessica Rose Gapay  
Lewistown, MT  
Elementary Education

**Sierra Nicole Hanks  
Wolf Point, MT  
Special Education (P-12)/Elementary Education

Kaysie Cornelio  
Mililani, HI  
Elementary Education

Melissa Mauree Garcia  
Billings, MT  
Elementary Education

*Ashlyn Hardy  
Billings, MT  
Elementary Education

Kaysi Savana Dahl  
Scobey, MT  
Elementary Education

**Kallie Briann Giese  
Billings, MT  
Elementary Education

Stephanie Heaps  
Baker, MT  
Elementary Education

+ Honors ++ High Honors * Cum Laude ** Magna Cum Laude *** Summa Cum Laude # Honors Scholar § Honors Graduate
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*Rachel Nicole Hiner  
Harlowton, MT  
Special Education (P-12)/Elementary Education  

**Carly Marie Schaff  
Lavina, MT  
Elementary Education  

**Alexa Jill Shipp  
Glasgow, MT  
Elementary Education  

*Madeline Lydia Lincoln  
Olympia, WA  
Elementary Education  

Jason Vandeaver  
Billings, MT  
Elementary Education  

*Kylee Jo Knobloch  
Birney, MT  
Special Education (P-12)/Elementary Education  

*Alyssa Rosteck  
Billings, MT  
Elementary Education  

*Hannah Faith Vincent  
Billings, MT  
Special Education (P-12)  

Madison Hook  
Bozeman, MT  
Elementary Education  

Carrie Marion Smith  
Billings, MT  
Special Education (P-12)/Elementary Education  

*Halie Warren  
Miles City, MT  
Elementary Education  

Taylor Kuntz  
Billings, MT  
Elementary Education  

Bailey Solberg  
Westby, MT  
Special Education (P-12)/Elementary Education  

*Trinity Lauren Whitmus  
Wolf Point, MT  
Elementary Education  

**Sierra Nicole Laughridge  
Billings, MT  
Elementary Education  

**Janessa Julia Williams  
Clancy, MT  
Elementary Education  

*Hannah Faith Vincent  
Billings, MT  
Elementary Education  

*Sara Jean Mook  
East Helena, MT  
Elementary Education  

**Jenny Anne Toews  
Billings, MT  
Elementary Education  

**Kimber Jeanne Mook  
East Helena, MT  
Elementary Education  

Amber Grace Reger  
Billings, MT  
Elementary Education  

*Courtney Michelle Vagner  
Laurel, MT  
Special Education (P-12)/Elementary Education  

*Amanda M. Zajanc  
Columbus, MT  
Elementary Education  

Hannah Roche  
Billings, MT  
Elementary Education  

*Holly Van Binsbergen  
Billings, MT  
Elementary Education  

**Rilie Zumbrennen  
Billings, MT  
Elementary Education  

COLLEGE OF HEALTH PROFESSIONS  
AND SCIENCES  

Associate of Arts  

Valerie Allen  
Roberts, MT  
Rehabilitation and Related Services  

Eric J. Brown  
Billings, MT  
Rehabilitation and Related Services  

Jennifer Ann Gantz  
Ryegate, MT  
Rehabilitation and Related Services  

Athena Beaumont  
Pryor, MT  
Rehabilitation and Related Services  

Cassandra Jewel Bullshows  
Billings, MT  
Rehabilitation and Related Services  

Brittany Duane Gudmundson  
Billings, MT  
Rehabilitation and Related Services  

Ellen Marie Blain  
Joliet, MT  
Rehabilitation and Related Services  

Kelly L. Carter-Flynn  
Absarokee, MT  
Rehabilitation and Related Services  

+Claudia Rich  
Laurel, MT  
Rehabilitation and Related Services  

+ Honors ++ High Honors * Cum Laude ** Magna Cum Laude *** Summa Cum Laude # Honors Scholar § Honors Graduate
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa Hardy</td>
<td>Wolf Point, MT</td>
<td>Rehabilitation and Related Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Johnson</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Rehabilitation and Related Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breanna Lawyer</td>
<td>Rockton, IL</td>
<td>Rehabilitation and Related Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichole Lowrance</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Rehabilitation and Related Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kylie McClain</strong></td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Rehabilitation and Related Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichollette Jean Aiken</td>
<td>Belgrade, MT</td>
<td>Health and Human Performance Teaching Option K-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ethan Albrecht</strong></td>
<td>Laurel, MT</td>
<td>Health and Human Performance Human Performance Option</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie J. Allen</td>
<td>Roberts, MT</td>
<td>Rehabilitation and Related Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa Almario</td>
<td>Sparks, NV</td>
<td>Health and Human Performance Human Performance Option</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittney Arnold</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Health Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callie Marie Banfield</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Applied Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athena Beaumont</td>
<td>Pryor, MT</td>
<td>Human Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julianna Medick</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Rehabilitation and Related Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breanna Schwalbe</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Rehabilitation and Related Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>++Violet Mae Scott</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Rehabilitation and Related Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Snyder</td>
<td>Lewistown, MT</td>
<td>Rehabilitation and Related Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea M. Sundelius</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Rehabilitation and Related Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Talawyma</td>
<td>Lame Deer, MT</td>
<td>Rehabilitation and Related Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Wagoner</td>
<td>Miles City, MT</td>
<td>Rehabilitation and Related Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Youlden</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Rehabilitation and Related Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Applied Science/Bachelor of Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichollette Jean Aiken</td>
<td>Belgrade, MT</td>
<td>Health and Human Performance Teaching Option K-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brenna Mae Beckett</strong></td>
<td>Broadview, MT</td>
<td>Biology and Broadfield Science Teaching Option</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Begs His Own</td>
<td>Glasgow, MT</td>
<td>Human Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Beth Bellamy</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Human Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridget Bollinger</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Biology Medical Lab Science Option</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinda Boumediene</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell James Everett Boyer</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kathleen Anne Brandt</strong></td>
<td>Glasgow, MT</td>
<td>Health and Human Performance Human Performance Option</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber L. Brien</td>
<td>Winnett, MT</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordyn Mahrae Brown</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Psychiatric Rehabilitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassandra Jewel Bullshows</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Psychiatric Rehabilitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichole Burman</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mazie Butler</strong></td>
<td>Great Falls, MT</td>
<td>Applied Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin David Cattnach</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Kyla Sandra Chamberlain</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Applied Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terra L. Chesarek</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Psychiatric Rehabilitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawnalea C. Chief Goes Out</td>
<td>Busby, MT</td>
<td>Health Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurencia Madie Cochran</td>
<td>Harlem, MT</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
*Alyssa Cole  
Billings, MT  
Health and Human  
Performance Human  
Performance Option

Brittany Cook  
Sidney, MT  
Health Administration

Chelsea Ann Coons  
Casper, WY  
Health Administration

Jennifer Marie Crowley  
Helena, MT  
Nursing

*Taylor Hannah-Lee Cunningham  
Spokane, WA  
Health and Human  
Performance Teaching Option  
K-12

*Rachelle Darragh  
Billings, MT  
Nursing

Jace Michael Davidson  
Billings, MT  
Biology

Nacoma Sue Deese  
Billings, MT  
Biology

Cassidy Dinkel  
Billings, MT  
Outdoor Adventure Leadership

Kylar Dolson  
Great Falls, MT  
Health and Human  
Performance 3+2 Option

**Kristin Duffner  
Billings, MT  
Nursing

Taylor Marie Edwards  
Great Falls, MT  
Health and Human  
Performance Human  
Performance Option

*Troy A. England  
Great Falls, MT  
Health Administration

**Liam Flanagan  
Billings, MT  
Biology

Cody Frenk  
Billings, MT  
Health and Human  
Performance Teaching Option  
K-12

Keleena LaRae Frickel  
Billings, MT  
Health Administration

#*Sarah A. Gallup  
Billings, MT  
Biology

Isabella F. Gash-Gilder  
Somers, MT  
Health Administration

Shyanne E. Gilchrist  
Billings, MT  
Health Administration

*Hailee Kay Gregerson  
Park City, MT  
Health and Human  
Performance Human  
Performance Option

Brittany Duane Gudmundson  
Billings, MT  
Psychiatric Rehabilitation

Mathew Hall  
Billings, MT  
Broadfield Science Teaching  
Option

Vanessa Hardy  
Wolf Point, MT  
Psychiatric Rehabilitation

Rhea Larae Harris-Fox  
Lame Deer, MT  
Health Administration

**Lauren Harshman  
Billings, MT  
Health and Human  
Performance Human  
Performance Option

Adrianna Michelle Hawthorne  
Hartford, MT  
Health Administration

Asha Franzen  
Billings, MT  
Nursing

§*Mohammadreza Heidari  
Billings, MT  
Chemistry

Jamie Lee Heller  
Napa Valley, CA  
Nursing

***Amanda Hemmen  
Renton, WA  
Biology

*Timothy Herzog  
Broadus, MT  
Outdoor Adventure Leadership

*Lora Joan Hirsch  
Billings, MT  
Nursing

**Sophie Hood  
Gillette, WY  
Nursing

*Brittney Rose Hutchinson  
Billings, MT  
Health and Human  
Performance Human  
Performance Option

Katelan Elizabeth Jennings  
Billings, MT  
Biology Environmental Science Option

*Sven Jeuschede  
Billings, MT  
Health and Human  
Performance Teaching Option  
K-12

Somaerah Kapphan  
Canyon Creek, MT  
Nursing

Jordan Lee Keller  
Shelby, MT  
Health and Human  
Performance Human  
Performance Option

Shiloh Knobloch  
Birney, MT  
Nursing

Jessica R. Knudsen  
Belt, MT  
Applied Science

*Sarah J. Krebs  
Hardin, MT  
Nursing

#Taylor L. Kurkoski  
Billings, MT  
Health Administration

---

+ Honors  ++ High Honors  * Cum Laude  ** Magna Cum Laude  *** Summa Cum Laude  # Honors Scholar  § Honors Graduate
Destiny Lalaguna  
Longmont, CO  
Health and Human Performance 3+2 Option

Christopher Largent  
Cody, WY  
Health and Human Performance Option

Julie LaRoque  
Billings, MT  
Nursing

Sean Larsen  
Billings, MT  
Outdoor Adventure Leadership

Breanna Lawyer  
Billings, MT  
Psychiatric Rehabilitation

*Padon Ray Little  
Billings, MT  
Outdoor Adventure Leadership

Miranda Mae Livingston  
Columbia Falls, MT  
Biology

Christian Goes Ahead-Lopez  
Pryor, MT  
Health Administration

Nichole Lowrance  
Billings, MT  
Psychiatric Rehabilitation

*Tara Nicole Luckett  
Denver, CO  
Applied Science

Kassia Rose-Lynn Lyman  
Colstrip, MT  
Health and Human Performance Health and Wellness Option

Andrea Lynch  
Huntley, MT  
Human Services

Caroline J. Mahan  
Huntley, MT  
Biology

Alena Ann Mantle  
Great Falls, MT  
Health Administration

Felicia Lorraine Markee  
Billings, MT  
Applied Science

Jacob Marmon  
Great Falls, MT  
Outdoor Adventure Leadership

*Michael Marstaeller  
Laurel, MT  
Health and Human Performance Human Performance Option

*Taylor Alyn McAdams  
Bozeman, MT  
Nursing

*Mary McConnell  
Billings, MT  
Human Services

Allyssa McCreary  
Billings, MT  
Human Services

Julianna Medick  
Billings, MT  
Human Services

Tyus Anthony Mendoza  
Colstrip, MT  
Human Services

Savannah Cheyenne Merritt  
Cheyenne, WY  
Biology

Breann J'lynn Messerly  
Hays, MT  
Human Services

*Rachel Miller  
Billings, MT  
Biology

*LeeEllen Irene Minson  
Shepherd, MT  
Nursing

Jennifer Rose Mitchell  
Columbia Falls, MT  
Health Administration

*Peyton Guy Nansel  
Colstrip, MT  
Health and Human Performance Human Performance Option

**McKinzie Louise Newman  
Renton, WA  
Human Services

Joseph W. Nigro IV  
Billings, MT  
Outdoor Adventure Leadership

*Sabra K. Noble  
Park City, MT  
Health Administration

*Mallory Ann Norftill  
Billings, MT  
Human Services

*Kai Dane Ohmae  
Salem, OR  
Health and Human Performance Human Performance Option

Faduma Abdinasir Omar  
Glendive, MT  
Biology

Cassidi Partridge  
Powell, WY  
Health and Human Performance Health and Wellness Option

**Kayla B. Pearson  
Laurel, MT  
Health and Human Performance Human Performance Option

Rosemary Susan Pennington  
Roberts, MT  
Human Services

**Alexis Pettersen  
Glendive, MT  
Health and Human Performance Human Performance Option

*Amber L. Polkowski  
Rogue River, OR  
Nursing

**Saije Pollard  
Huntley, MT  
Nursing

Kail E. Pope  
Charlo, MT  
Health and Human Performance Human Performance Option

*Tamara Joy Porter  
Billings, MT  
Nursing

Yvonne M. Ransom  
Billings, MT  
Nursing
Shelby Reed  
Worland, WY  
Health and Human  
Performance 3+2 Option

Kayci Reimers  
Billings, MT  
Nursing

*Daniel Rivera  
Clyde Park, MT  
Health and Human  
Performance Human  
Performance Option

*Tonya Rolando  
Kalispell, MT  
Applied Science

Charles Rourke  
Missoula, MT  
Health Administration

Brittney Rowcliffe  
Billings, MT  
Health Administration

Keeley Sauvageau  
Billings, MT  
Biology

Kiara Schild  
Issaquah, WA  
Health and Human  
Performance Human  
Performance Option

*Mason Brunton Schram  
Gardiner, MT  
Health and Human  
Performance Teaching Option  
K-12

Breanna Schwalbe  
Billings, MT  
Human Services

**Violet Mae Scott  
Billings, MT  
Human Services

Aaron Sharp  
Billings, MT  
Biology

Karlee Simac  
Helena, MT  
Health Administration

**Casey Skinner  
Billings, MT  
Biology

Hunter T.L. Skov  
Littleton, CO  
Outdoor Adventure Leadership

Jordan L. Smith  
Billings, MT  
Biology

Kimberly Snyder  
Lewistown, MT  
Human Services

**Sydney Marie Soueidi  
Billings, MT  
Health and Human  
Performance Human  
Performance Option

**Thu Sperber  
Viet Nam  
Nursing

*Jamie Patricia Stahl  
Winnet, MT  
Nursing

Chelsea M. Sundelius  
Billings, MT  
Human Services

*Audrey Adele Swisher  
Billings, MT  
Human Services

Johnny Talawyma  
Lame Deer, MT  
Psychiatric Rehabilitation

Trey Tankersley  
Jordan, MT  
Health and Human  
Performance Teaching Option  
K-12

Allison Tubbs  
Lexington, SC  
Applied Science

*Elizabeth Rachel Turner  
Chattanooga, TN  
Applied Science

*Jason William Van Hoorne  
Morris, IL  
Chemistry

*Kendra Dawn Vaughn  
Glasgow, MT  
Biology

*Necia Velock  
Great Falls, MT  
Nursing

Paige Wagner  
Wasilla, AK  
Nursing

Michelle Wagener  
Miles City, MT  
Human Services

#**Cody Leo Walters  
Billings, MT  
Biology

***Jennifer Diggins Way  
Sheridan, WY  
Nursing

Casey Jason Wheeler  
Laurel, MT  
Nursing

Tyllyn Jayde Whitford  
Rocky Boy, MT  
Health Administration

Brooke LeeAnn Whitney  
Helena, MT  
Nursing

Billie Ray Widhalm  
Valier, MT  
Applied Science

**Siana Elena Wiles  
Billings, MT  
Chemistry

Bryanna Morgan Wood  
Cody, WY  
Health Administration

**Astrid Woods  
Billings, MT  
Nursing

**Alyssa Dale Worcester  
Opheim, MT  
Biology

Madison Youlden  
Billings, MT  
Human Services

Majastina Renee Younglund-Davis  
Billings, MT  
Biology

**Logan William Yurt  
Billings, MT  
Health and Human  
Performance Human  
Performance Option

Carley Rae Zander  
Missoula, MT  
Health Administration

+ Honors ++ High Honors * Cum Laude ** Magna Cum Laude *** Summa Cum Laude # Honors Scholar § Honors Graduate
### Associate of Arts/Associate of Science

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Ard</td>
<td>Elko, NV</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine Boe</td>
<td>Laurel, MT</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittanie Bravo</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Patrick Brunz</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackenzie M. Carlson</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddison Bailee Carman</td>
<td>Columbus, MT</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Clark</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kylee Clarke</td>
<td>Bismarck, ND</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandria M. Davenport</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Marie Feger</td>
<td>Hardin, MT</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Ann Flores</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsa Hajy Abbasi</td>
<td>Tehran, Iran</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbigale Leigh Hamilton</td>
<td>Lander, WY</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Hoffman</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan Jolley</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Jane Jourdonnais</td>
<td>Helena, MT</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Lees</td>
<td>Park City, MT</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Marie Feger</td>
<td>Hardin, MT</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>++Lila Yasbel Renova</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>++Abbee R. Richards</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>++Anna Seymanskii</td>
<td>Huntley, MT</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitana Starr Sukut</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meriah D. Taylor</td>
<td>Glendive, MT</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bachelor of Science/Bachelor of Arts

#### Bachelor of Fine Arts/Bachelor of Applied Science

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kari Jo Adams</strong></td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Art and Art Teaching Option (K-12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Breanna Lynn Allen</em></td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Alvarado</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillianlee Anderson</td>
<td>Lockwood, MT</td>
<td>Criminal Justice and Sociology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Raegan Aponte</strong></td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Music Teaching Option and Music Performance Option</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Samantha Ruth Arave</em></td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Lou Armijo</td>
<td>Pocatello, ID</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Lucas Ashmore</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie N. Barrett</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Liberal Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Haley Barthuly</em></td>
<td>Laurel, MT</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Walker Batts</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micheal C. Bearcomesout</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Applied Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dezbah Maria Beartusk</td>
<td>Lame Deer, MT</td>
<td>Liberal Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Lindsey Beaty</td>
<td>Helena, MT</td>
<td>Liberal Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Alexandria Acopiado Becker</em></td>
<td>Laurel, MT</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

+ Honors  ++ High Honors  * Cum Laude  ** Magna Cum Laude  *** Summa Cum Laude  # Honors Scholar  § Honors Graduate
Tristen Alex Belgarde
Billings, MT
History Teaching Option

Minnie M. Bell
Shepherd, MT
Psychology

Melissa Elizabeth Regnier Bergerson
Billings, MT
Liberal Studies

Jace Billy
Havre, MT
Liberal Studies

*Jaycie Boe
Great Falls, MT
History

Nathaniel C. Borer
Billings, MT
Applied Science

*Taylor Brackey
Polson, MT
English Teaching Option

Jason Scott Branum
Miles City, MT
Communication: Media Studies

Ashley K. Braulick
Great Falls, MT
Liberal Studies

Laiekawai Alexcena Bryce-Black
Kailua, HI
Communication: Organizational

Baylie C. Bullington
Lander, WY
Communication: Organizational

*Anthony John Bureau
Laurel, MT
Criminal Justice

Brooke Skyla Burkett
Helena, MT
Communication: Organizational

*Taylor Burris
Billings, MT
History Teaching Option

#Rusty Jay Butler
Broadview, MT
Environmental Studies

Faith Hazel Cain
Irasburg, VT
Liberal Studies

Katie Campbell
Dumas, TX
Liberal Studies

Joshua Jay Cederberg
Billings, MT
Liberal Studies

*Thoryn Chamberlain
Billings, MT
History

**Chadaya Raychel Dawn Christensen
Hinsdale, MT
Applied Science

Seth Robert Christiaens
Valier, MT
Criminal Justice

**Selina R. Cox
Billings, MT
English Teaching Option

Tessa Lynn Damuth-Vogl
Townsend, MT
Applied Science

#Alyssa Dawes
Laurel, MT
Psychology

Talon Jace Derrick
Boise, ID
Psychology

*Jennifer R. Dietz
Billings, MT
Public Relations

Greta S. Dorshorst
Missoula, MT
Communication: Organizational

*Jennifer Downing
Gillette, WY
Communication: Organizational

Erin Fladmo
Billings, MT
Spanish

Samuele Folla
Ruda, Italy
Public Relations

Steve R. Forsch
Billings, MT
Applied Science

Harold Charles Foster
Kalispell, MT
Applied Science

Danielle Marie Four Bear
Billings, MT
Liberal Studies

Zeena Jean Fox
Billings, MT
Liberal Studies

Michelle Katherine Fraker Fox
Billings, MT
Psychology

Alexis Anne Gardner
Billings, MT
Public Relations

Shayen Garfield
Malta, MT
Liberal Studies

Shalese Gentry
Billings, MT
Sociology

**Augustus C. Goldberg
Billings, MT
English Teaching Option

Destinee Gondara
Billings, MT
Environmental Studies

Arielle Gorder
Billings, MT
History

Samantha J. Grant
Thermopolis, WY
Liberal Studies

**Brianna L. Gray
Billings, MT
Environmental Studies

*Stephanie Lee Grover
Lewistown, MT
Liberal Studies

William R. Grundhauser
Billings, MT
Liberal Studies

Dalton Hafner
Wolf Point, MT
Political Science

***Keira Shea Hanley
Billings, MT
Political Science

+ Honors ++ High Honors * Cum Laude ** Magna Cum Laude *** Summa Cum Laude # Honors Scholar § Honors Graduate
**Rebecca Marie Harrington**
Billings, MT
Applied Science

Ronnie Ann Dree Harris
Billings, MT
Applied Science

Krista Hauschulz
Sunburst, MT
Liberal Studies

*Kascade Duksoo Helm*
Toston, MT
Liberal Studies

Courtney F. Hendrickson
Billings, MT
Criminal Justice and Sociology

Hannah Herridge
Billings, MT
Environmental Studies

Jade Lipka Horn
Anchorage, AK
Liberal Studies

Elizabeth Hubbs
Lacey, WA
Communication: Organizational

*Alexa Iacolucci*
Lake Forest Park, WA
Mathematics

Jordan Raye Jasper
Missoula, MT
Public Relations

Demi-Rose Jimenez
Billings, MT
Environmental Studies

Ryan J. Johnson
Missoula, MT
Communication: Organizational

Cole Joseph Jones
Billings, MT
Liberal Studies

Jeremy M. Jones
Great Falls, MT
Liberal Studies

Koryn Marie Kelly
Billings, MT
Psychology and Spanish

**Wade Kerner**
West Fargo, ND
Mathematics

Tessa Grace Kilsdonk Howell
Baker, MT
History Teaching Option

Annie King
Great Falls, MT
Applied Science

Sharon N. King
Butte, MT
Applied Science

Liam Patrick Knox
Kirkland, WA
Public Relations

*Lucille Melinda Kramer*
Billings, MT
History

Karriann Eve Kraus
Rosebud, MT
Psychology

Kimberly Krieg
Missoula, MT
Communication: Organizational

Patrick LaFountain
Billings, MT
Music Performance Option

Magally Brinkman
Billings, MT
Criminal Justice

Michael J. Largo
Crownpoint, NM
Criminal Justice

*Alexander Juan Leibfried*
Vancouver, WA
History Teaching Option

Kristina Marie Leichtenberg
Billings, MT
Liberal Studies

**Jeanann Lemelin**
Billings, MT
Public Relations

Marcus Lindquist
Missoula, MT
Criminal Justice

**Marlea Ostrem Lipka**
Joliet, MT
Applied Science

Ashley A. Long
Bozeman, MT
Liberal Studies

David L. Lucia
Newtown, CT
Liberal Studies

**Daniel Ethan Lurie**
Talala, OK
Communication: Organizational

Amy Mason
Sheridan, WY
Art

*Levi Alexander Mattson*
Las Cruces, NM
History

**Lauren Joy Maxwell**
Billings, MT
Psychology

**Elizabeth May**
Billings, MT
Art

**Jeanine Autumn Mazel**
Billings, MT
Media Studies

**Jeanine Autumn Mazel**
Billings, MT
Psychology

*Patrick McDonald*
Billings, MT
English

Heather Leann McGinnis
Billings, MT
Liberal Studies

Kyle Zachary McLaughlin
Belgrade, MT
Criminal Justice

Ben McMaster
Worden, MT
History

Kristi Medina
Billings, MT
Liberal Studies

*Laura R. Meintjes*
Billings, MT
Liberal Studies

*Nora Sharon Molly Minch*
Billings, MT
Communication: Media Studies and Organizational

Carey Lynn Monson
Columbia Falls, MT
Applied Science

+ Honors ++ High Honors * Cum Laude ** Magna Cum Laude *** Summa Cum Laude # Honors Scholar § Honors Graduate
Reed James Moore
Big Timber, MT
Criminal Justice

Madison Lei Morgan
Palm Desert, CA
Communication: Media Studies

Carolyn R. Morrison
Hardin, MT
Applied Science

Rylee R. Morrison
Helena, MT
Applied Science

Eva Patricia Mueller
Gillette, WY
Environmental Studies

Quinn R. Mulluk
Billings, MT
Environmental Studies

**Samuel Laszlo Muskat
Beaverton, OR
Sociology and Spanish

Riley Thomas Nagel
Corvallis, MT
Communication: Mass

Jessica Nedens
Phoenix, AZ
Liberal Studies

Casey Lynn O’Malley
Billings, MT
Art Teaching Option

Quintin Phillip Omdahl
Shelby, MT
Mathematics Teaching Option

Krystal Ann Ortloff
Helena, MT
Applied Science

**Kayla B. Pearson
Laurel, MT
History

Maria Helen Perna
Millburn, NJ
Environmental Studies

Brandon Grant Peterson
Great Falls, MT
Applied Science

Dayton Provost
Bend, OR
Liberal Studies

**Joseph Quinn
Gillette, WY
Mathematics Teaching Option

Chad A. Randall
Billings, MT
Liberal Studies

Brandon Carl Ranney
Austin, TX
Communication: Organizational

Breanna Naydean Riesen
Billings, MT
Psychology

***Sari Anne Robertus
Joliet, MT
Psychology

Viviana E. Rodriguez
Klamath Falls, OR
Criminal Justice

Timothy J. Ruth
Columbus, MT
Criminal Justice

Madeline Marie Rutherford
Billings, MT
Political Science

Frank L. Ryland Jr.
Anderson, CA
Liberal Studies

**Kalin Sandow
Murrieta, CA
Psychology

Katrina L. Sanford
Cheyenne, WY
Liberal Studies

Jennie Nicole Schenck
Kalispell, MT
Liberal Studies

**Malia Elizabeth Schoenenberger
Billings, MT
English

Claire Marguerite Schoening
Roberts, MT
Criminal Justice

Chance Schulke
Great Falls, MT
Liberal Studies

Hunter D. Schulke
Great Falls, MT
Communication: Organizational

**Margaret Claire Schwarz
Billings, MT
Music Teaching Option and Music Performance Option

*William Shaun Segerstrom
Livingston, MT
Public Relations

**Jessica L. Seymour
Billings, MT
Applied Science

Stephanie Michael Shannon
Billings, MT
Liberal Studies

**Courtney Shovlin
Great Falls, MT
History

Michelle Rae Skinner
Farwell, MI
Liberal Studies

Emily St. John
Butte, MT
Psychology

Jacob Davis Stalcup
Ashland, MT
Criminal Justice and Sociology

Tessa Stambaugh
Belgrade, MT
Mathematics Teaching Option

Elise Montana Stelling
Missoula, MT
Communication: Organizational

Keeley Stephenson
Scobey, MT
Psychology

Mandi Jo Stevens
Billings, MT
English

Gregory R. Stoddard
Billings, MT
Liberal Studies

Stephen Alexander Stringari
Billings, MT
History

Angela Rose Stuart
Billings, MT
Applied Science

Jordan N. Sweeney
Missoula, MT
Liberal Studies

+ Honors  ++ High Honors  * Cum Laude  ** Magna Cum Laude  *** Summa Cum Laude  # Honors Scholar  § Honors Graduate
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lucretia F. Takes The Horse</td>
<td>Public Relations</td>
<td>Crow Agency, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanner Trenton Thelen</td>
<td>Liberal Studies</td>
<td>Great Falls, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar Thomas</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leanne Tombrink</td>
<td>Environmental Studies</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel Treglown</td>
<td>English Teaching Option</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jeremiah Alexander Tretin</td>
<td>Liberal Studies</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*James Spencer Tyler</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Orem, UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aliia Usenova</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Bishkek, Kyrgyzstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Venezo</td>
<td>Applied Science</td>
<td>Columbia Falls, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hannah Faith Vincent</td>
<td>English Teaching Option</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael S. Wade</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makenzie Renae Walden</td>
<td>Liberal Studies</td>
<td>Helena, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Cody Leo Walters</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annaiese Warner</td>
<td>Public Relations</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aura Wetzel</td>
<td>Communication: Media Studies</td>
<td>Park City, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dylan Warren White</td>
<td>Liberal Studies</td>
<td>Bozeman, MT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**MASTER DEGREES**

**COLLEGE OF EDUCATION**

**Master of Education**

**Master of Science in Special Education**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elissa H. Appling</td>
<td>Special Education Advanced Studies</td>
<td>Dillon, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katrina Maria Baral</td>
<td>Special Educationation Advanced Studies</td>
<td>Park City, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigayle M. Barnett</td>
<td>Special Education Advanced Studies</td>
<td>Kalispell, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Barnett</td>
<td>Special Education Generalist</td>
<td>Kalispell, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna Marie Bayha</td>
<td>Curriculum and Instruction</td>
<td>Buffalo, WY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeri L. Bends</td>
<td>School Counseling</td>
<td>Lodge Grass, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Jerry Bergren Jr.</td>
<td>Special Education Generalist</td>
<td>Havre, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Bitney</td>
<td>School Counseling</td>
<td>Conrad, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Yatlin Blackbird</td>
<td>Special Education Generalist</td>
<td>Beaver, AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Boettcher</td>
<td>Curriculum and Instruction</td>
<td>Concord, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Jean Kilgore</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Boschert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Bredberg-Beamer</td>
<td>Special Education Advanced Studies</td>
<td>Miles City, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Ryan Butler</td>
<td>Interdisciplinary Studies</td>
<td>Houston, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Eileen Cederberg</td>
<td>School Counseling</td>
<td>Malta, MT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

+ Honors ++ High Honors  * Cum Laude  ** Magna Cum Laude  *** Summa Cum Laude  # Honors Scholar  § Honors Graduate
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Field</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Derik Scott Chaney</td>
<td>Helena, MT</td>
<td>School Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Taylor Crowe</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas J. Dawson</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Interdisciplinary Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alicia Carolyn Dickman</td>
<td>Malta, MT</td>
<td>Curriculum and Instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale C. Dominick</td>
<td>Wilsall, MT</td>
<td>School Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mckenzii Lynn Dundas</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Tell Eldridge</td>
<td>Colorado Springs, CO</td>
<td>Curriculum and Instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandie Elfland</td>
<td>Manhattan, MT</td>
<td>Special Education Generalist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberlea Shalyne Emmons</td>
<td>Volborg, MT</td>
<td>Special Education Generalist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Thomas Erickson</td>
<td>Conrad, MT</td>
<td>Special Education Generalist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rheanna Marie Fultz</td>
<td>Plains, MT</td>
<td>School Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michele Ann Goyette</td>
<td>Conrad, MT</td>
<td>School Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendi Ann Graves</td>
<td>Laurel, MT</td>
<td>Curriculum and Instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Greene</td>
<td>Bozeman, MT</td>
<td>Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristen Grimsrud</td>
<td>Huntley, MT</td>
<td>School Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Hamilton</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>School Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Rex Harpster</td>
<td>Big Sky, MT</td>
<td>Curriculum and Instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah J. Harris</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Curriculum and Instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Steven Horab</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>School Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faibola Jimenez</td>
<td>Turlock, CA</td>
<td>Special Education Advanced Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen E. Johnson</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Curriculum and Instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Kauer</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Curriculum and Instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Lee Keaster</td>
<td>Lincoln, MT</td>
<td>Curriculum and Instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Kelly</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Curriculum and Instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Kloster</td>
<td>Miles City, MT</td>
<td>Curriculum and Instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Lyne Lambert</td>
<td>Great Falls, MT</td>
<td>Special Education Advanced Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Lammi</td>
<td>Big Timber, MT</td>
<td>Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Lee Legare</td>
<td>Glasgow, MT</td>
<td>School Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Lohse</td>
<td>Kaycee, WY</td>
<td>School Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacie M. Lovshin</td>
<td>Butte, MT</td>
<td>School Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus Paul McCaughey</td>
<td>Butte, MT</td>
<td>School Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon Miller</td>
<td>Powell, WY</td>
<td>Interdisciplinary Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurie K. Mitzalis</td>
<td>Florence, MT</td>
<td>Special Education Generalist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Moore</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>School Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Morani</td>
<td>Anaconda, MT</td>
<td>School Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary R. Morgan</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Curriculum and Instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solveig J. Munson</td>
<td>Bigfork, MT</td>
<td>School Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randee Murnion</td>
<td>Jordan, MT</td>
<td>Curriculum and Instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yalita Maria Nemecek</td>
<td>Highlands Ranch, CO</td>
<td>Curriculum and Instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Nesheim</td>
<td>Juneau, AK</td>
<td>Interdisciplinary Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristen Ann Neves</td>
<td>Fort Myers, FL</td>
<td>Special Education Advanced Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Robert Olsen</td>
<td>Harlowton, MT</td>
<td>School Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Marie Olson</td>
<td>Sundance, WY</td>
<td>Special Education Advanced Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia K. Pace</td>
<td>Great Falls, MT</td>
<td>School Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raven Shadoh Pantoja</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenna Peretti</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Curriculum and Instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dannicah Petak</td>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reanna Logan Peterson</td>
<td>Fairview, MT</td>
<td>School Counseling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Taijah John Peterson  
Boulder, MT  
School Counseling

Juliana Marie Plucinik  
Colorado Springs, CO  
Special Education Advanced Studies

Heidi Raab  
Kalispell, MT  
Special Education Advanced Studies

Tarah Hanson Ralph  
Columbus, MT  
School Counseling

Katherine Louise Rausch  
Billings, MT  
Curriculum and Instruction

Nate Reaver  
Billings, MT  
Curriculum and Instruction

Madeline Richard  
Encinitas, CA  
Curriculum and Instruction

Nocona Robinson  
Glendive, MT  
Interdisciplinary Studies

Shanna Kay Rodgers  
Billings, MT  
School Counseling

Marcus Rogers  
Billings, MT  
Curriculum and Instruction

Aaron David Sieminski  
Boulder, MT  
School Counseling

Kelly Jo Simanton  
Billings, MT  
School Counseling

Emily Elizabeth Skiles  
Billings, MT  
Curriculum and Instruction

Cathy Sotomayor  
Billings, MT  
School Counseling

Laurie Stenberg  
Indio, CA  
Special Education Generalist

Karli Marie Storey  
Billings, MT  
School Counseling

Keshtisha Sunde  
Bozeman, MT  
Special Education Advanced Studies

Lacy Ann Svingen  
Helena, MT  
Reading

Mandi Swandal  
Billings, MT  
Reading

Rachel Ann Swoboda  
Billings, MT  
Reading

Margaret E. Lynaugh-Thomson  
Billings, MT  
Special Education Advanced Studies

Tori Tindle-Byler  
Chicago, IL  
Curriculum and Instruction

Kacey Titus  
Sheridan, WY  
Curriculum and Instruction

Amanda Lee Todd  
Billings, MT  
School Counseling

Alycyn Thomas Tornaschh  
Billings, MT  
Special Education Generalist

Alina Meden Vargo  
West Yellowstone, MT  
Curriculum and Instruction

Angelica Edith Vega  
Torrance, CA  
Special Education Advanced Studies

Beau Garrett Watkins  
Kalispell, MT  
Curriculum and Instruction

Brianne Watts  
Butte, MT  
School Counseling

Katharine Webb  
Malta, MT  
School Counseling

Lauren Anne Weller  
Billings, MT  
Curriculum and Instruction

Catherine Kay Zickuhr  
Wetmore  
Billings, MT  
Curriculum and Instruction

Lynn M. White  
Fromberg, MT  
Curriculum and Instruction

Mary K. Wilson  
West Yellowstone, MT  
Curriculum and Instruction

Lindsey Anne Wolstein  
Butte, MT  
School Counseling

Jared Clark Wood  
Billings, MT  
Curriculum and Instruction

---

COLLEGE OF HEALTH PROFESSIONS AND SCIENCES

Master of Science in Athletic Training

Master of Science in Clinical Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling

Carla Jo Amundson  
Townsend, MT  
Clinical Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling

Tara Jean Babcock  
Seattle, WA  
Athletic Training

Veronica Belston  
Powell, WY  
Clinical Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling
Hayley Bernice Blevins  
Helena, MT  
Clinical Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling  

Jennah Kay M. Blossom  
Belgrade, MT  
Clinical Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling  

Charlotte I. Bohren  
Sheridan, WY  
Clinical Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling  

Glenda Brauneis  
Washington, D.C.  
Clinical Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling  

Felicita Brown  
Anaconda, MT  
Health Administration  

Brandi K. Buckles  
Billings, MT  
Clinical Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling  

Rebecca Sue Butler  
Midwest, WY  
Athletic Training  

Amy Cauffman  
Lewistown, MT  
Health Administration  

Debbie Cellen  
Billings, MT  
Clinical Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling  

Tsz Ki Chan  
Hong Kong, China  
Clinical Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling  

Michael C. Civile  
Mantua, NJ  
Clinical Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling  

Kay Lyn Cunningham  
Bozeman, MT  
Health Administration  

Kourtney B. DeBruiycker  
Flowerree, MT  
Clinical Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling  

Brandee DeLaCruz  
Billings, MT  
Clinical Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling  

Rebecca Lynn DeLaittre  
Three Forks, MT  
Clinical Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling  

Matthew Dillon  
Billings, MT  
Health Administration  

Chelsey Duenow  
Billings, MT  
Clinical Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling  

Nakeesha Duneman  
Enter, CO  
Clinical Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling  

Jennifer Lee Evenson  
Billings, MT  
Clinical Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling  

Raschel Gallagher  
Absarokee, MT  
Clinical Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling  

Justus Lee Garneau  
Wibaux, MT  
Clinical Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling  

Savanah S. Hansen  
Pocatello, ID  
Clinical Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling  

Michelle Feather Earring Harada  
Wolf Point, MT  
Clinical Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling  

Lexie Erin Jelinek  
Choteau, MT  
Health Administration  

Deidre Jenae Johnson  
Seattle, WA  
Athletic Training  

Lacey Lee Jones  
Great Falls, MT  
Clinical Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling  

Sydney Nicole Kern  
Reed Point, MT  
Athletic Training  

Ashley Elizabeth Ann Kimmet  
Cut Bank, MT  
Clinical Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling  

Melissa Lesmeister  
Helena, MT  
Clinical Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling  

Kristie J. Matule  
Butte, MT  
Clinical Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling  

Kristi Lee Moore  
Miles City, MT  
Clinical Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling  

Mariah K. Myton  
Kalispell, MT  
Clinical Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling  

Brittnee Ann Olson  
Miles City, MT  
Clinical Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling  

Rachel C. Osborne  
Columbus, MT  
Clinical Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling  

Tara Jo Peterson  
Browning, MT  
Health Administration  

Rachel Allegra Ransier  
Billings, MT  
Health Administration  

Amanda C. Roth  
Cody, WY  
Clinical Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling  

Nazgul Sanks  
Billings, MT  
Clinical Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling  

Kade Shaw  
Billings, MT  
Clinical Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling  

Hayley Swain  
Billings, MT  
Clinical Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling
Alexa Elizabeth Torbert
Billings, MT
Athletic Training

Dustan Edward Toth
Billings, MT
Clinical Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling

Kelsey M. Turner
Kansas City, MO
Clinical Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling

Mariah Hailey VanAken Gipson
Billings, MT
Clinical Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling

Ellen G. VanDekop
Montana City, MT
Clinical Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling

Jennifer Leigh Verhasselt
Billings, MT
Clinical Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling

Rishay Watson
Billings, MT
Clinical Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling

Shelbi Nicole Wolff
Billings, MT
Clinical Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling

Marlayne Worthington
Billings, MT
Clinical Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS AND SOCIAL SCIENCES

Master of Science in Psychology

Amber Nicole Degges
Billings, MT
Psychology

Kellie Joan Faith
Thermopolis, WY
Psychology

Kristine Marie Fife
Montana City, MT
Public Relations

Ryan John Finnegan
Helena, MT
Public Relations

Anne S. Hall
Townsend, MT
Public Relations

Bradee Jordan Hawley
Harlem, MT
Psychology

Lucas J. Hert
Billings, MT
Psychology

Will Heward
Pullman, WA
Public Relations

Rachel Ann Ollivant
Vancouver, WA
Public Relations

Hannah Olson
Billings, MT
Public Relations

Chynna Lee Singer
Cody, WY
Public Relations

Cassandra Alece Solberg
Denton, MT
Public Relations

Rhianna Hurt Tretin
Jacksonville, FL
Public Relations
STUDENT ACADEMIC AWARDS 2020

Michael S. Wade
2020 Lyle Cooper Award Outstanding Senior in English

Aliia Usenova
2020 Outstanding Senior in Criminal Justice

Lucille Melinda Kramer
2020 Outstanding Senior in History

Samuel Laszlo Muskat
2020 Outstanding Senior in Political Science

Samuel Laszlo Muskat
2020 Outstanding Senior in Spanish

Sari Anne Robertus
2020 Outstanding Academic Achievement in Psychology

Margaret Claire Schwarz
2020 Outstanding Graduating Senior in Music

Joseph Quinn
Wade Kerner
2020 Outstanding Senior in Mathematics

Mason Brunton Schram
2020 Harold S. Alterowitz Academic Excellence Award Academic Achievement in Health and Physical Education

McKinzie Louise Newman
2020 Outstanding Senior in Human Services

Keleena LaRae Frickel
2020 Outstanding Senior in Health Administration

Violet Mae Scott
2020 Outstanding Senior in Rehabilitation & Related Services

Asha Franzen
2020 Outstanding Senior in RN to BSN Program

Taylor Hannah-Lee Cunningham
2020 Outstanding Senior in Health & Physical Education

Sydney Nicole Kern
2020 Outstanding Graduate in Athletic Training

Lauren Harshman
2020 Outstanding Senior in Human Performance

Padon Ray Little
2020 Outstanding Senior in Outdoor Adventure Leadership

Kassia Rose-Lynn Lyman
2020 Outstanding Senior in Health and Wellness

Rishay Watson
2020 College of Allied Health Professions Outstanding Graduate Student

Jessalyn Dalbey
2020 Benedict and Frances M. Surwill Memorial Teaching Award Outstanding Female in Elementary Education

Eva Patricia Mueller
2020 Environmental Studies Top Scholar Award

Jeanann Lemelin
2020 Communication and Theatre Academic Achievement Award

Madison Lei Morgan
2020 Communication and Theatre Leadership Achievement Award

Hannah Olson
2020 Communication and Theatre Outstanding Graduate Student

Claire Tevaseu
2020 College of Business Outstanding Achievement Award in Marketing

Madison Lynn Hinkle
2020 College of Business Outstanding Achievement Award in Management
Jordan David Spitzer  
2020 College of Business Outstanding Achievement Award in Finance

Sydney Carlyln Brost  
2020 College Business Outstanding Achievement Award in General Business

Cyrine Boumediene  
2020 Montana Society of CPAs Medallion for Outstanding Accounting Senior

Sydney Carlyln Brost  
2020 Outstanding Senior in the College of Business

Amanda Hemmen  
2020 Outstanding Senior in Biology  
Cody Leo Walters  
2020 Outstanding Senior in Biology

Jason William Van Hoorne  
2020 Outstanding Senior in Chemistry

Jordan L. Smith  
2020 Biological & Physical Sciences Impact Award

Elizabeth May  
2020 Anita Krueger Memorial Art Award  
Outstanding Senior in Art

Kari Jo Adams  
2020 Connie M. Landis Memorial Award  
Outstanding Senior in Art Education

Nathan L. Bolt  
Hailey Fox Dean  
Emily Jones  
2020 Outstanding Graduates in Radiologic Technology

ACADEMIC HONOR GRADUATES FOR 2020

Amanda Hemmen  
Renton, WA  
Biology  
Summa Cum Laude

Sari Anne Robertus  
Joliet, MT  
Psychology  
Summa Cum Laude

Keira Shea Hanley  
Billings, MT  
Political Science  
Summa Cum Laude

Carly Marie Schaff  
Lavina, MT  
Elementary Education  
Summa Cum Laude

GOLDEN MERIT AWARD FOR 2020

Cyrine Boumediene  
Billings, MT  
Accounting  
College of Business  
Cum Laude

GRADUATE STUDIES AWARDS FOR 2020

Hannah Olson  
Billings, MT  
Master of Public Relations  
Outstanding Graduate Student in the College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences

Rishay Watson  
Billings, MT  
Master of Science in Clinical Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling  
Outstanding Graduate Student in the College of Health Professions and Science

Sarah J. Harris  
Billings, MT  
Master of Education in Curriculum and Instruction  
Outstanding Graduate Student in the College of Education

Rishay Watson  
Billings, MT  
Master of Science in Clinical Rehabilitation and Mental Health Counseling  
Nels Christiansen Award for Outstanding Graduate Student
Pursuant to Title VI of the Civil Rights Act, Title IX of the Education Amendments, Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act, Executive Order 11246 as amended, Vietnam Era and Disabled Veterans Act as amended, and the Montana State Human Rights Act, Montana State University Billings has a policy of nondiscrimination in employment practices and in admission, access to, and conduct of educational programs and activities. Discrimination is prohibited on the basis of race, sex, color, national origin, religion, age, handicap, or marital or parental status. Any student, employee, or applicant for admission or employment may file a discrimination grievance. Inquiries or grievances should be directed to the Human Resources/EO-AA Director in McMullen 310, phone (406) 657-2278.